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Warring Ease BallFactions in Major Leagues Declare Peace
The list of men making the trip in- -

nuni-- t 1Wayne State Normal Joe Welling to Box i'. mien a few freshmen and a
Coach and Captain of Penn State he of second-stringer- s who did not

go cast.

Nebraska and Kansas

Jayhawkers to Play
At Lawrence Today

Leonard for Title
Judge Landis

Appointed as

Leagues' Leader

Loses to Maroons in
Hard Game, 32 to 13

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

I.OC.1,.

Turkey Shoot Will Be
Held at Mimlcn Nov. 1 4 v

Playing on a frozen, wind-swe-

field, before a small crowd of spec
Lightweight Scrappers Will

Meet in Madison Square
Garden Arena Nov. 26.

University of Umaha 3C; Wayne SlateV
Normal 13.tators, the undefeated University of

Ten events of fill ecu targets each
will be on the program at the Min-de- n

shoot, November 14. Turkey,
goose and duck will be the prizes.J- L V

THl'RSOA Y'N RKSILTS.
STATE.

Commerce High, SI; Grand Island, 0.
Columbus, 118; Fremont, 0.
Islington. 40; Kearney. 0.

Representatives of 16 Clubs

"Abandon Idea of Civilian

Tribunal Proposed by
Lasker Plan.

Hastings College, 'JO; Midland, S.
t.nuid Island college, 34: York,
Coiner Inlverslty, 48; Kearney

11.

Nor- -

Omaha foot ball machine plowed
through and around the heavy Ne-

braska Teachers' college eleven
from Wayne, winning, 32 to lo.

Omaha made four first downs the
first quarter, but was unable' to
score. - Wayne iplayed a defensive
game throughout.

The Maroons were first to wore
when P. Pressley caught a pass from
litter and scampered 10 yards across
the out-sta- te team's- - goal line.
Crowlev kicked goal. Wayne fol- -

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York, Nov. 12. Benny
Leonard, lightweight champion of
the world, and Joe Welling, clever
Chicago lightweight, have been
matched to meet at Madison Square
Garden November 26. Tex Rickard
has made arrangements with Nate
Lewis, who pilots t tie affairs of
Welling.

According to the terms, both

The gobbler will go to the highest
gun in the event, while the
goose will be awarded to the contest-
ant who has the best score in the

shoot. The duck goes to
the nimrod who registers- the best
card in the event.

.The shoot will start at 9 o'clock
in the morning and will be staged ;

a farewell to the '920 trap shootip.g
season. Two western traps will b.:
used. Entrance fee for the dav is
$7.50.

mm, v.
Ansley. 14; Red Cloud, 1. '
Fairfield. 14; Franklin Academy. ".
North 1'latte, 14; hcitthluff. IS.
I'lattsmouth. 7; (ilenwood, 7.
( harden. 111; Crawford City, 0.

WKST.
I'nlTersity of Idaho, 10; Vnlversily

I'tnli, .

v t r j

t::vlu K J) Li
Colorado Aggies, IS; colornao. o.lowed close after with a score, when
Denver vnlvmltr, 8; vefalty of

Chicago ov. 12. The warring
base ball factious in the major
leagues today made peace, each side
conceding certain points to the
other in th battle over the reor-

ganization oT professional base ball

a three hour session the
representatives of the sixteen clubs
voted unanimously to appoint Fed-

eral Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan-
dis supreme dictator of the leagues'
destinies, but did away with the
civilian tribunal proposed by the
T.asker plan, voting instead that
Judge Landis should be a committee
of one in complete charge of the

Muhm, the Teachers star end,
picked up a fumble and ran 45 yards
for a counter. Wayne failed to kick
goal.

The lineup follows:

vtyoming, ,
. Cm, tit Cornell. 14.
Pacific Fleet, 13; March Field, 0.

SOVTH.
North Carolina), 14; Virginia roly In-

stitute. 0.
Inlverslty of Alabama, Sit Fnlverslty

of loulslana, 0. L
Fast.

Heidelberg, 7: Ohio Inltersily, 0.

Lincoln. Xel., Xov. 12. (Special.)
Coach SchuTTe and liis Cornliusker

warriors are aj'ain heading out aft-
er a four-da- y i t nose at home. This
tinic'tlic team is not going oil quite
so long a journey, but members
seem to have jtist as much determi-
nation to fight and win as when
they left for the east two weeks
age.

Although figures seem to shov
that Nebraska should have an easytime with Kansas, it is a well-know- n

fact that the Jayhawkers always bat-
tle the Cornhutkers in a manner
.similar to that in which Coach Shul-te'- s

huskies undertook to down Notrt
D?me this year.

The Kansas crew arc in fine
shape for the game. Although their
aerial game was not very success-
ful against Oklahoma last week theywill try the passes again against
Nebraska.

The Nebraska team is in good
condition although several of the
men arc suffering from minor in-

juries. Two men on the Nebraska
team are itching for a little Jay-Inwk- er

blood. Ernie Hubka, charg-
ing fullback who has been the sen-
sation against the Jayhawkers for
the last two or three years, and An-ctre- w

Schoeppel, who playvd fresh-
man foot ball at Kansas University,
and whose home is in the western
part of that state, are the two lo-
cals eager to ipeet Kansas.

The lineup for the Kansas game
will be similar to that used against
the eastern teems. This is not defi-
nite, according to Coach . Schufte.

Wayne.
. ... Muhm
. . , Prescott
. . T'oterson

Holt
Rnckabaugh.... Clark

Miller
. ... Surber
F. Peterson
(c) Armour

Jonea

I'nlvernity of Omaha.
P.. Prpsslefc I..K. . .

t'rowlry L.T...
Anritirnon L.G...
PottTson C. ...
Brodwell R.fJ...
Roovps (r) R.T...
M. rresslcjr n.B...
Utter Q.B...
Banner T..H...
nutrher . K.B...
Davla .R.H. . .

Foot Ball Games Today

fighters have agreed to weigh 135

pounds at 2 o'clock the day of the
contest, which is the regulation
lightweight limit. Incidentally, the
managers of both fighters will post
a forfeit of $10,000 on the day of the
bout as a guarantee of good faith.

While negotiations had been pend-

ing between- - Tex Rickard and
Kitthie Mitchell, the , Milwaukee
lightweight, Mitchell came along
with a demand for $35,000 and a per-
centage of the receipts.

Lew Tendler of Philadelphia
wanted $50,000 to meet the cham-
pion, while Willie .Jackson wanted
Leonard' to weigh in at 135 pounds
at 9 o'clock on the day of the bout,
which is contrary to the provisions
of the new boxing law.

It is the general opinion that
Welling Avill prove a most formi-
dable opponent and with the confi-
dence he entertains in his own abil

LOCAL.
Crrlghtof) against Drake I'nlveraHy at

Organize Southwestern

League ; Barbour Leadet
Kansas City, Nov. 12. The South-

western Base Ball league, which will
have a circuit in Oklahoma and
southern Kansas, was organized lat
night. J. E. Barbour of Muskogee
Okla., was elected president.

The new circuit probably will in-

clude Bartlesville, Muskogee, Sa-pul-

and McAlcstcr, Okla.. and
Coffcyville, Independence, Parson
and Pittsburg. Kan. ;

Ecklund to Meet Edwards. ' -

Clarence Ecklund, who claims the
lightweight wrestling championship,
and "Billic" Edwards of "Nebra,sk;i
City, will .meet in a finish match at
Nebraska City, November 3, Tin?,
bout will be staged for a purse of
$1,000. winner take all.

Touchdownm M. Pressley, S; Muhm, Ar-
mour, Crowley, Ktter. Field ,Toal: Ar-
mour, Crowley, I. Substitutions: Holding
for Davis; Beacom for M. Pressley; Brod-we- ll

for Chesnenu; Onldlnir for Pavls;
Beacom for M. lreswtey; Che.no for Krod-wtl- l;

Brodwell for Chesno; Thompson for
Fsterson; Peterson for Brodwell. Of fi-

nals: I.utz. Creighton. referee; Harry
Ktcd, Lincoln, umpire; Brown,

administration of the leagues' af-

fairs.
Judge Landis immediately accept-

ed the position, but stipulated he
would remain on the federal district
bench and hold both positions.
Judge Landis' salary as chairman df
base ball will be $42,500 a year, and
lie will receive $7,500 a year as fed-

eral judge,-givin- him an annual
stipend of $50,000. Originally he
was offered $50,000 as base biril
chairman, but it was reduced the
amount he receives as judge. '

, "Loyal Five" Agree.
THe fundamental principals of the

Lasker plan of reorganization were
agreed to by President Johnson and
the Philadelphia, Washington, De-

troit, Cleveland and St. Louis Amer-
ican League clubs which sided with
President Johnson In opposing the

Hugo Bczdck, former coach of the

Pittsburgh Natignal league base ball
team, has established, ji record he

might well feci proud of at renn
State university. As coach of the
Keystone State university, Bczdek
has yet to sec his charges taste de

feat this season. When the former
base ball leader took hold of the
team last sAson 'he was swamped
with green material, but after much
hard work he has rounded out a

championship eleven. W. .11. Hess,
captain and guard of the team, is

playing a great game on the line.

Ireignton field.
Central against Norfolk at Kourke Fark.
South High against Council Bluffs at

Council Bluffs.
EAST.

' Boston College against Tufts at Bostoo
llurknell against Gettysburg at Harris-bur-g.

Colby against Holy Cross at fort-lan- d.

Me.
Colgate against St. Bonaventures at

Hamilton. ,

, Cornel against Columbia at Ithaca.
Harvard against Brown at Cambridge,
Indiana against Notre Dame at Bloom-Joh- n

Hopkins against St. Johns at
Baltimore

New York University against' Bates at
New York.

I'enn against Dartmouth at Philadel-
phia.

Phillips Andover against Eeieter at
Andover.

Pitt' against Washington and Jefferson
at Pittsburgh.

Princeton against Yale at Princeton.
Syracuse against Maryland at Syracuse.United States Military Academy againstIlowrioln at West Point.
United States Naval Academy againstSouth Carolina at Annapolis.

' WEST.
' Iowa aralnst Minnesota at Invs CKv .

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

NEBRASKA WOMAN HAS
"TWO AND THREE"

rutting the Next One Over.
By "BUGS" BAER.

ity. he ought to make Benny step
some to beat him. The fight fans
remember Wclting's last perform-
ance here, when he defeated the
rugged Johnny Dundee in 15 rounds
at the opening show in New York
under tfi Walker law.

Steveus Tech Practices
Foot Ball Before Breakfast

New York, Nov. 12. Foot ball
drill before breakfast-- was a novelty
introduced by the busy Stevens Tech
team "today in preparation for its
game tomorrow with the eleven from
the U. S. S. Arizona. Falling of
darkness so soon after classes are
dismissed in sthe' afternoon was
given as the reason for the innova- -

FASTED MANY DAYS

St. Paul Home Run King
Signs With Cincinnati

Kansas City,' Mo., Nov.' 12. Garry
Herrman, owner of the Cincinnati
Nationals, yesterday signed a con-
tract with John V. Norton of the St.
Paul American Association club, for
the purchase of Catcher Eugenie
(Bubbles) Hargrave, sensational
home run hitter of the association.
Hargrave hit 23 home runs during
the past season tnd batted .339. The
cash consideration was not an-

nounced. Cincinnati players arc
rlso involved in the deal.

Cross Country Race.
New York, Nov. 12. Eighty-seve- n

junior hill and dale athletes
have entered for the junior Ameri-
can Athletic union championship
cross-countr- y race over Van Cort-lan- dt

park course here tomorrow
afternoon.

Lasker plan.
After the meeting the magnates

came out arm in arm'and a majority
of'thcni proceeded to Judge Landis' Ington.Ban Johnson whispers that he is

going' to put' a team in New York j
Kansas against Nebraska at Lawrence.
Kentuckv avalnst Centra Cnlle mt. !.,.

Aerial A Mack Wins
For Columbus Team

Over Fremont, 116--0

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 12.

(Special Telegram.) Columbus
High school foot ball players
easily defeated the Fremont elev-
en here yesterday, with a
score of 1 16 to 0. The local grid-ftte- rs

outclassed the visitors in all
departments of the game. The
aerial attack of the winners was
one of the features of the

Ington.ciiamocjr to mtorm mm oi uicir ue
cision. ' i

H if he has to use fl' Veejee board for i

Michigan against Chicago at Ann' Arbor
Missouri arainst Waxhlnrtnn l'nlv.r.a playing ticki: Jtv doesn t seem

enough. Ban has been czar so long
'ait y at Columbia'. '

Missouri Mlnea against Driiry at Bolla
Montana against Montana State at Ml,.

Went Without Food Rather
, Than Undergo Pangs of

Indigestion,' States Mrs.
Hill Tanlac Again

. Proves Merit.

sniila.

at night felt so choked, up that I
was almost afraid to lie down for
I thought I might smother to death.
I was troubled with frequent spells
of dizziness aud headaches often
came on me, and sometimes thev
lasted for as long as a week.

"One day I saw in the papers
where Tanlac had helped a woman

Northwestern arainst Purdue at Evan.

that he thinks the 'warts ori his neck
arc the crown jewels. , There is
plenty of room in New; York for
another team, but'niore room to stay
away from it,

ston.
Oklahoma Anlev arainst ftltlahnm

Bowling Notes J Stillwater. '
Oregon against Washington' at Eugene.St. Lonis University against Marquettent St. ,

. Washington State against . Oregon Ag-
gies at Pullman.

Wisconsin agalcst Illinois at Madisen.

I have a good reason for craisiinr rom Kansas City who was suffer
ing line i was ana rignt tnen 1 de

Otto Knabe Signs to
Blues Next Season And nowcided to try it myself.High School Foot Ball

maniac, lor 1 tninlc its enough to
make anyone rejoice to be in such
splendid health as I am since tak-- :

.i- -! 1 r 7' Ti-!- ,

Tanlac has restored mv health iustThree-Cushio- n Tourney- -

f rri r "'6 " ucmucu ivirs. Virginia mil,Upens 1 Oday In Chicago who resides with her daiightcr-in- -

iav at 0U4 .vmtli Eighteenth street,
umana, .el

By PIX TI MBIXR.
The A. B. Sweet Shops took a leap In

the women's league. l&stweek when theytrimmed the loading Sam's Indian Maids
three In a row. f

Mrs. Ramer leads the women's league bv
a safe margin, although she took a dropin last week's series by rolling several
low games. Mrs. Lillian Thlel Is second
hih, although she has not rolled regular-
ly this season. Mrs. Stuns has commenced
tn climb again and should make It Interest-
ing for those above her. Mrs. Stanton
rolled a good series which brought her up
among the leaders.

Only sis games divides the top and bot-
tom teams in the women's league, which
means that this organization .is staging
a real race.

Sam's Indians In the Gate City league
hove pulled a new one to attract attent-
ion. They wear small flashy skull caps

"We've made a real peace orfe
that will last." was the- - comment of
President William Yeeck of the Chi-

cago National League club, as the
meeting broke up. "The full de tails
of the reorganization have not been
settled, of course, but we expect to
issue a formal statement soon telling
all about it." ,

Forty Dogs Compete for j

Prizes in Coursing Meet
Grand Island. Nob., Nov. 12.

(Special Telegram.) A large crowd
of persons braced Ue coldweathgr
vesterday t'o see if e ,'ffart of W
Grand Island coursiiig meet and
ware well repajd bygone pi, the, bast
day's sporty ever staged inNcbras-ka- .

Forty entiries competed for the
cash prizes and silver cup offered
by the Grand Island chib.

Last ' evening a jpecial business
men's stake was drawn for '32 en-

tries. All nominations were
Grand Island business men,

and a "beautiful silver cup will be
presented to the man drawing the
winner. .

The races will continue until Sun-

day evening. '.--..-

"I suffered for many rears from

Hastings, ft; Aurora, 6.
Hastings, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

The local high school played Aurora high
to a 6 to 6 tie here this afternoon before
a larfe crowd.

Cambridge, 40; York, 0.

Cambridge. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.)
Cambridge high school won over York
high eleven here, 40 to 0. Cambridge
scored at will on the lighter Tork team.

like she said, it did hers. My ap-
petite is splendid and my food di-

gests properly. I am free from
Vthose headaches and dizzy spells
and am not troubled with shortness
of breath like I was. I sleep sound-
ly and feel just fine, and recommend
Tanlac with all my heart."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy

New York is a big town, wet' or
dry, but four teams are too many
for one fan to root against. ' Figur-
ing on population, Manhattan has
more income tax dodders than all
seven cities in the American 'league.
We. have about CFOO.OOO people who
are eligible be held tip on airy
tiark... street in"th: city.

. ; . . , ,
;

Chicago has about 3,000,000 who
don't know the country is dry' yet.
No. 18th amendment out there. They
aint even up' to '.he third amendment
yet, whatever that is all about, . . .

Philadelphia lias about 2,000,000 in
third speed. Boston must have a
million, not counting the beans, while
the rest rattle aiound 50.000. Exc-

ept Detroit, which has jumped up
to 1,000,000.

Anvwav. the latest weather reports

Kansas City, Mo., --Nov. 12. Otto
Knabe, who 'managed the Kansas
City team" of thj.' Ameerican associa-
tion" the latter part; of last season,
today signed la contract to manage
the, local organization in 1921, Presi-
dent .'Mtfhlebach of the Kansas City
American Association club yester-
day purchased ."Dutch" Zwillin," out-
fielder, from Indianapolis, and
traded Alex McCarthy, captain and
second baseman of the, Kansas City
team, for Artie Butler, Milwaukee
second baseman.

Chicago, Nov. 12. The prelimi-
nary, tournament for the national
three-cushio- n billiard championship
began here today with a field includ-
ing five former holders . of the
world's three-cushio- n title. Two
matches were scheduled Augie
Kicckhefer and Charley Morin of
Chicago and JcSs. ean of Denver
and Clarence Jackson of Kansas
City. ;

.. The winners of the preliminary se-
ries will meet Bob Cannefax, present
holder of the title.

.stomach trouble and asthma and
for the past few "years have been
getting worse rapidly. I had to
give up doing my housework, and
became so weak and badly run-
down I could hardly get around.

'My. appetite was extremely poor
and many a. day I went without
eating rather than suffer the awful
pains in my stomach. I. would
bloat up' dreadfully sometimes, and

Gothenburg, 27; Curtis 0.
Gothenburg. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.)

The local high school foot ball team de-

feated the heavy Curtis Aggies eleven
here by score of 27 to 0.

ana w est rnarmac-- . Also jn
South Omaha and Benson Phar
macy, Benson.' and the leading drug-
gist jn each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.

Bed Cloud, 7; Ansley, 14.
Red Cloud, Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.)

The local high school foot bailers lost
a hard-foug- and exciting game to the
fast and light eleven from Ansley high,
14 to 7.

Centre College and r

Georgia Tech Splitgive New York a majority like the
last election. The" Robins, Yanks
:.ml Giants nil maile nmnev last. v.ir.

Friend, i 4 ; . tieneva, 7.

Friend, Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.1)
Geneva high school foot ball team lost
to the locals in a snappy contest here,
41 to 7.

Billiard, Players Draw . j but base ball is a sandwich with one

Men's Wool
GOLF GLOVES

$1.00 Value

59c

Men's All Wool
Heavy HOSE

35c Values

21c
11n Tin! frtr fnntpsts 'la" year Dctwe.:.i two Dread years.

The coming season may'be one of.

while on the runways. They do attract
attention, hut It seems that this adorn-
ment Is quite unnecessary judging from
the Way this team is hitting the wood
and piling up enough victories to be lead-
ing the league.

Tony FrancI is out after a new lineup.
He already has signed Fanton. He in-

tends to bring the Woodrow Cafe No. '1

team as near the top as possible.
Captain Kehm has placed the Omaha

Towel Supply team on a winning basis by
having a littlo housecleaning of his own.
With the addition of himself, Schoenman
and. Cain, he has made this lineup one to
b reckoned with, where formerly It was
a sure three straight victory for the op-

ponents, r'
The coming week winds np the first

round of the Gate City league. The sea-
son has progressed far enough now to get
a real line on the teams; But the more
one tries to pick the winner the more
difficult It becomes. Right of the 10
teams are evenly matched, and the teams
In seventh and eighth places are as Baf-- )

a bet as the leaders. The individual race
is also an Interesting one; all of the
leaders being bunched, and no one roller
having an edge for the top position. With
the present outlook It Is quite likely that
the race will continue to be a close one
through the season.

Rntnetr. and Wartcliow are tied for the

I M CIOTHINO COMPACT fN7 CORJ4 ' I DOUGLAS Jthose things. If Ban hops on .New
York he is liable : to bounce back
further than he jumped.

New York is a good. sport town.
Even the wrestlers wear diamonds
and lapels on their overcoats. There
are more waiters" in this town than
there are diners in Montreal. There

North Platte, 14; Scottsblnff, li.
Scottsbluff. Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Coach Koith N'evllle's North Platte High

schoul foot bailers won a great game of
foot ball from the local High school
eleven here Thursday afternoon, 14 to
13. The game was. the feature event of
an Armistice day program.

Fairfield, 14; Franklin Academy, 7.
Fairfield. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

Franklin Academy foot ball eleven was
defeated here by Fairfield High team,
14 to 7. Harris of the locals, recovered
a fumbled punt on his own line
and raced DO yards for a touchdown.

College Foot Ball.
Chadron. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)

The Chadron Normal foot ball team de-
feated Cra.wford (Ji1y American Legion
foot ball team yesterday afternoon. 111 to
0. as the feature of an Armistice day pro-
gram. Crawford was completely out-
classed, the Normalites using ItH complete
second and third team during the second
half. Chadron made first downs 44 times.

are more one-irme- d birds iit. 1 his 1

Chicago, Nov!. 12.' The 12 players
who will compete in the national

tthree-cushio- n billiard tournament,
opening today, met yesterday and
formulated the rule) to govern the
contest and drew for position in the
first round. .

Angic Kejckhefer. former national
champion, and Morin, both of Chi-

cago, drew for the opening games.
The other match tonight will be be-

tween Lean and Jackson.
The Saturday assignments match

McCourt and Maupome. Heal and
Daly, Ot's and Capron and De Oro
andLayton.

Pal Moore Wins Decision.
Shreveport, La.,' Nov. 12. Pal

Moore of Memphis, Tcnn., was
awarded a referee's decision over
Dick Griffin of Fort Worth, in .a

bout yesterday.

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS!
- We realize the market has "BROKEN" and we must "GET OUT FROM UN-

DER." Take advantage of these sacrifices.
All Merchandise Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost or Former Selling Price!

MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Including out entire stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Over-
coats. The overcoats include Ulsters, Chesterfields, double breasted,
form fitting dress Overcoats and in fact every new style.

Danville. Ky., Nov. 12. Dr.
Frank L. Rainey. .faculty chairman
of the Centre College Athletic asso-
ciation announced today it had been
formally decided to sever all ath-
letic relations with , Georgia Tech
due, the announcement said, to
manifest unfairness and- unsports-
manlike' Conduct of Tech foot ball
players in a recent game at Atlanta
between the foot ball teams of the
two .colleges.. . ,

'

Lacy Wilis Over Fair... In LegiW Boxing Show
Queutfn- Lacy, Council Bluffs

featherweight scrapper,
1

surprised
the boxing .fans of Council Bluff's
last night at the" American Legion
athletic entertainment when he won
over Dan Fair of the same city in
seven rounds. The bout, which was
the main event of the evening, 'was
scheduled to go eight, frames, but
was stopped in the seventh after
Laty hit his i.'ioonent-with- , every-
thing but the water bucket and had
the lanky Iowa lad hanging to the
ropes.

"Kid" Schlaifer of Omaha and
Harry Reed of Lincoln boxed a
four-roun- d .exhibition.

municipality ' then there are two-hand- ed

yams in ail of Texas. There
are more people suing for divorce in
Manhattan, thati there are getting
married in the rest of the United
States. Likewise there are more
undertakers in th's.burg than "there
are corpses in '.he '. catacombs " of
Home. . .

Individual leadership of the Greater Oma-
ha league.' Nine teams have entered the middle-we- st

tournament at St. Louts The en-

tries close November 11.
' Omaha leagno teams that were so in-

terested in the election Tuesday night
are scheduled to roll oft the postponed
games this mornins on the Omaha alley

Kight new alleys are, complete and
ready for operation in Lincoln, Not
ling 'Slow before there will be some

Inter-cit- y matches with the capital city,
pin tumblurs.

Ted Neale in engaged in working ont
seme plan to bring his Omaha National
Brnk team out of its present low posi-
tion In the standing, lie has a good
lineup. The 'season is young yet, so the
sriuad still has its optics glued on that
top place as strong as ever.

Hewitt 35; Lincoln Reserves 0.
Dewlt'. Neb.. Nov. 12. (Special.) The

local high school eleven won from the
Lincoln high reserves here today, ,T5 to n.
Dewltt scored at will on the Lincoln
team, making long gains through and
around the ends.

The Suits! The O'coats!
!5.0.coa!5$14-5- 0$24-5- U

$:15 and $40
Suits, at. .

$20 and
at"Y" Basket Ball

Albion 27; Nellgli 26.
Albion. Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.) Al-

bion lost a hard-foug- and hotly con-
tested foot ball game to Nellgh, Xi to 26.
here this afternoon. $30 and $35 O'coats. j $

Cavia empty. Being Latin, mean-
ing t,hat the can of imported Russian
dessert is all scotied up.

As Patrick Henry sang, Cleopatra
had her serpent, Napoleon had his
eczema and Ban Johnson

If this be reV.son, make the most
'

of it.

Fddle Stanton, manager of Eddie Ray
nor, welterweight, andlvlllie Oreen,' t,

both Chli-ag- boxers, who are
In the east, has written saying that each
of his nova has won a bout. Green wi;r
probably meet Vincent Martin, feather-
weight champion of the New EngJand.
states. In a scheduled decision
btut the latter pjrt of this month. ,Rayror has several bouts booked around Boa-to- r,

this coming month.

$45 and $50
Suits, at. .0000XXXXXXXXX00XXXX000 $34,501

$44.50 $29-5- 0

$39-5- f

$40iand $45 O'coats.l
at ,.

$50 and $55" O'coats)
at ...;

$55 and' $60
Suits, at. .

$65 and $70
Suits, at. .

nick liOBdmno. BViffalo, fratherweght.
ard" Toney Caponi, Rock Island boxer
t come together in a bout at
Savannah, tia., November 19. Caponi:

the feat of knocking out two
men in one night at a boxing show staged
m Troy, X. T.. lost week.

Loailman la noted for. his gsmeness an3
skruld give Caponi a tongh battle.

$54.50Big Reduction in Price
On a Limited Quantity of

FIRST GAME.
Icknool, 19. .Norwood, 11.

ITsher .n. P. IUcherds
Zersan Russtim
Howard! ...C.. Wl1","
ilepeer " AV,B'
vaser UCJ ............. . Jlaber

Field koals: C'orman, S; Raje.. vkk.
Klepser,

- Kraeer. S; Vsher, S. Free
throws: Vsher. 3; Kussum.

SKCOXD C.MK.
f.lendales. . , t'lalrmoaU, 14.

Parmales ......". ..Tt. P. Red"
Parish . T...L F Richards
,'ohan C. J0,':leacom R
lrnmble 01 SnyitS

l";ld itoals: Snyuit. 3; Bechotl, 3: Klch-rd-

Parma lee. Beacom, Tfumble, Cohan.
I're throw: 1 armalee.

THIRD GAMK.
Fontenelle. 20. Klrkwood. 9.

fornman R.P Mulick
Kacer t-- Lsher
Sedin C Rlepser
nv(r R O Zarzan

Kussum'' . 3. ' Trumblo
Field oals: Keer, 7; Snygg. 2; Sedin.

S: Trumble. Free tllro7: Xnrd-tio-

Sustllutee: Bcactmi for Stullck;
Nordstrom for Zerian.

FOI-RT- GAMK.
Minna Law, 16. Bemhi larfc. 2.

--.roseman '.RF Haykins
VhrIo ....I..F... Raber
P.rml!n ;...... Jypnonkoy

VACUUM PIPELESS
FURNACES

150 Dozen Men's Heavy
Sweater Coats

The result of purchasing the
entire output of a factory on this
number, we are able to sell these
marvelous sweaters at

$i.48 ,:;

350 Leather Lined and
Leather Sleeve Vests

Values to $16.50.
Special for Saturday, at

$9.98
This Lot Includes Corduroy,

Suede and Mole Shells.

CUT YOUR COAL BILL y3
Holt's Heat. Regulator can be
readily attached to any hot air
furnace and as readily detached.

Take it With You When You Move!

2?

Choice of Any $3.00 Silk
Four-in-Han- d Necktie

I

FREE
A beautiful

knife free
with every Boy'
Suit or Overcoat
or Mackinaw.

FREE
A beautltul

knife free
with every Boys'
Suit or Overcoat
or Mackinaw.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Prices Cut Without Reserre

Hoi brooktutre R.IJ...V.
Zk.-b- T..C Bmcheri

The fire. of October 30
which gutted the building (

of Schmoller & Mueller
next door to our ware--"'

house, 1112 Douglas street,
damaged our stock with
water. The Insurance Com-

panies have adjusted with
us and if you need a heat-

ing plant come down and
look these goods over. We
can save .you a lot in price
and will install and guar-
antee every . furnace we
sell. '

- ' .

It is you
who are

interested
in your

coal ubill

not your

JaK
Savet ill
cost the

first year.

Keeps the

temperature
in your

house CTen.

BOYS' SUITS AND O'COATS
850 splendid Suits and Overcoats in the latest Fall models;

made of high grade fancy mixtures in a big assortment of rich
and stylish patterns; suits of unusual excellence and quality, the
product of the best makers of the country. Every mother should
see these garments. Sizes 7 to 17.

landlord. $14 to $16
Grades

$10.98

$22 to $25
Grades

$17.50

$10 to $12
Grades
$7.98

$17.50 to $20
Grades

$14.50

r"oa:s. rjru'-n.-ri-
, p, (.uvi. i .

kirn. S; Stl. NnKle. 3; Oro"siuan.
Referee: Vern jloorc

C

Three fast and exelting basket bnll
nmes mark'd the opening play of the

i" V. C. A. hieh srhool caue loop Thurs-la- v

at the "Y." ' "

HRST GAME.
HarrarH. 9,

lunter ...R. f .... Barns

ilvers CC .. Christopher
dams K.C , ,.K"f,f

Str!inif O v
Summary Field goals: Sterling and

Barrts: free throws, "Wrenn. Sabstitute:
Stoddard. ArnetU ; ' Modgett, Elrlck,
Nk"-"-

- SECOXD CAME. ..' :

Mannon. R. . Cornell, 9.
Church L: I??sl
Smith. C

Harmby R-- Hanson
m;th i O Armstrong

"rrinerton. S. O Forcade
Sumniarj Field Itoals: Fries and Han-.1- 0

Free throws: Forcade. Substitutes:
e'lerson, Toungsman; Jleller,- Veat,

'mm $45.00$45.00 JUVENILE SUITS

in Stock,
95c

Men's Dress Shirts
$6.00 Values, in Fine Madras, Ter-cal-

and Oxfords Si;;es 11 to 19.

$2.98

Men's All Wool Heavy Ribbed
Underwear

$4 Values All Sizes.

. $2.48
v

Men's Heavy Wool
Underwear

. $6 Values All Sizes.

$3.48
' Men's Caps

With Ear Laps $4 Values

$2.45

installed
camplete.

' installed
complete. $3-98$4.9- 8

Hundreds of these suits for the little
fellow. All new, nifty styles in finest
materials. Values to $7.50. Very spe-
cially priced at

ACT QUICK this stock will riot last long
at the price we offer it. Very liberal terms if you

s
wish, and every furnace

'
absolutely

.

guaranteed.

Vacuum Furnace Sales Co.
BOYS' MACKINAWSFully Guaranteed

You cannot find a better garmentAll wool. Many colors.

loiatonis.Dartmouth. 10.
.R.I. Thetoen Holt Heat Regulator Co. $8.98

for the schoolboy,
$8 to 10 . . fc QQ
Values, at JOo.70

$16 to $18' .

Values, at. , . .

1112 Douglas St.

(Phone D. 993.)

$12 to 14

Values, at. . . .

S10.982520 PARNAM STREET NEB.OMAHA,
Bifck .1. r : " 117 "
Kedgwick ....,...CV fitrtiey
Rlcf R.O Galloway
Westerfield U.O. . Foster

PummaryJ-Fielr- t- gal: Boder, .Buck.
rdgwlclt. Relff. 3: Theleen. Substitutes:
Young. Goff, Rood. Walker, Trullingcr.
Kcferte: Carl Weiale. .

Phone Dougla 7514 for demonstration.
cxxxxxAxxxo X i I
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